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MTASKNSSTSAAAGTSAGNTGFGS-AAQPMQQMFEAWLNAWRDFADPARA ATA---SPAVNP-FAS-FQFPKSFPFQMPS------MPDFGAMAS------------PFAGLTLPVAAIPPERLQKLQADYARDCVALMQQAA-------AAKLEAPELKDRRFSGDAWKASPAHAFAAAWYLLNARYLQE-LADALE-T 11: B. pseudomallei (PHBC) MQQLFE-----------------------------SWLGAWRSFADPARA AAGDAPSPSPSP-FAA-FQPPQPFAFAMPAM---PPMPDWSGAAA------------SFAGL-APVASVPPARLQKLQADYSRDCLALIQQAS-------AATPTVPELKDRRFSADAWKASPAHGFAAAWYLLNARYLQE-LADALE-T 12: B. pseudomallei (BPSS1954) MDTRHAPESG-----------------AP------------------------DAPLPA-HP-PAS-YAPESPYRIF--D------LAKEASVAKLTSGL
SPASLQLALADWLIH-LAAAPGKRAELATLALRHAALLGQYLLEAATGRT PAAPAQPSPGDRRFRAGAWQLEPYRFW-HQSFLLAEQWWRAATRDVP-GV 13: L. pneumophila (lpg0599) MLSGARMTHDTE---------LSE----LMQAVAKKSLQIMTDFK----E K----PIPISSLVSQY-IDLTE-----------------------------------HFQNL-IAVILKNPEKVWQMQLNYLEDALSLAQAQFNY-----WLEGKPLPINDQRFNGEDWINNPFFNLLSQHYLLANEHMNS-LLENMEYG
14: L. pneumophila (lpg1058) MSAMKGLEKQ----------------CCPK----KRILTQSQELQ------E-GVDFSC-CA-PADRGTSDNFFPFF--T------RLVQANLAKWTAGI SPAAIGSSYSTWLWQ-LAQSPGVLWELAFYPVFHAKDCINNIV--------CVERAADGKDVRFKKDSWQPMPWRLF-AEGFLQMEDWWRRATTDVP-GL 15: L. pneumophila (lpg1097) MNGLEKQC-------------------CPK----DVILTQQEKAS------E-SLSV-C-CA-PSILGASDSFFSFF--H------KLFQANLAKMTLGI SPAALGSSYSTWLWQ-LAQSPEVLWELALYPFLHANDCINNII--------CVERAADGKDVRFKKDSWQPMPWRLL-AEGFLQVEDWWRR-ATNIP-GL 16: L. pneumophila (lpg2260) MSFMECCYTIFYKSNTYRMQGMKKTNEKPINKTNEMPASSKKEIV---------SPL-E-QT-PAS-EQSDPIFRFI--D------KLYQANLGKLTAGI SPAALGTAYYSWFAQ-LLQSPGSMLRLASYPLLHANDYLSNLF--------KYDKPRDGKDVRFHTDNWSYYPWRLW-AEQFLQFEDWCLQASSKVP-GI 17: L. borgpetersenii (LBL_2592) MIAILKNRRSPFY-------------------LATTFF--------------------ILLF-----------------F------ALFASTLAFLFTGI ------------LILILIIHPLLLNW--------------------------------------------------------------------------18: L. interrogans (LA_2034) MATTFLIL----------------------------------------------------LL-----------------F------ALFASTLAFIFTGV ------------LILILLIHPLLLNW--------------------------------------------------------------------------19: M. abscessus (MAB_2348) MAFN-ISS-----------------------------L-----------------TKPVARL-AA------------------------------------------------------------------------TA-------------------------------------------------------------20: M. avium (MAP1389) METGT---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------21: M. kansasii (MKANA1_010100013815) MAESPKPAAAPDE-------------------L----------------------AAPLDL-LLT--SA------------------------TRPFASR MMPD-A-TWARLGA-NLAQRPGAVAGRTATLARE---LG----SIAAG---KSHRAPGRADKRFGDVAWQQNPLLHRVMQAYLAGAETAEG-LLADAE-L 22: M. leprae (ML1346) MDLN-FSI-----------------------------V-----------------TRPVERL-VA------------------------------------------------------------------------TA-------------------------------------------------------------23: M. tuberculosis (MT1723) MVDLNFSM-----------------------------V-----------------TRPIERL-VA------------------------------------------------------------------------TA-------------------------------------------------------------24: N. farcinica (NFA_45720) MSLAD-TL-----------------------------T------------------L--------------------------------------------------------------------------------AA-------------------------------------------------------------25: P. aeruginosa (PhaC1) MSQKNNNEL-PKQ-------------------A-------------------------AEN-T----LN------------------------LNPVIGI RGKDLLTSARMVLL-QAVRQPLHSARHVAHFSLE---LK----NVLLG---QSELRPGDDDRRFSDPAWSQNPLYKRYMQTYLAWRKELHS-WISHSD-L 26: P. aeruginosa (PhaC2) MREKQESGSVPVP---------------------------------------------AEF-M----SA------------------------QSAIVGL RGKDLLTTVRSLAV-HGLRQPLHSARHLVAFGGQ---LG----KVLLG--
A. radioresistens
A. radioresistens 43  29  51  38  52  54  33  41  47  52  50  74  57  49  55  46  47  33  56  95  41  103  28  78  33  32  37  128  43  150  56  48  102  118 a) The number of missed cleavage sites.
b) The score is the -log10(P) value, where P is the probability that the observed match is a random event. Individual ion scores of >56 indicate identity or extensive homology (P ≤ 0.05). c) Expected score based on BLAST search. d) The sequence between the peptides was identified by MS. The amino acid before the period at the N terminal and that after the period at the C terminal indicate the cleavage sites. 42  32  22  28  34  21  29  39  42  32  34  31  31  30  27  32  33  53  47  34  64  24  60  38  64  30  123  41  43  23  129  126  23  103  24 a) The number of missed cleavage sites.
b) The score is the -log10(P) value, where P is the probability that the observed match is a random event. Individual ion scores of >56 indicate identity or extensive homology (P ≤ 0.05). c) Expected score based on BLAST search. d) The sequence between the peptides was identified by MS. The amino acid before the period at the N terminal and that after the period at the C terminal indicate the cleavage sites.
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Supplementary 39  39  22  24  44  48  80  82  53  42  69  69  42  32  31  42  91  34  75  25  31  28  45  26  54  -70  71  42  36  36  40  83  26  119  108 
a) The number of missed cleavage sites.
b) The score is the -log10(P) value, where P is the probability that the observed match is a random event. Individual ion scores of >56 indicate identity or extensive homology (P ≤ 0.05). c) Expected score based on BLAST search. d) The sequence between the peptides was identified by MS. The amino acid before the period at the N terminal and that after the period at the C terminal indicate the cleavage sites. 0  0  1  1  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  0  0  1  0  0  0  2  0  0  2  1  0  1  0  0  0  2  1  2  0  1  0   50  36  50  35  65  51  20  65  24  59  33  69  101  27  38  99  29  31  33  104  32  43  125  21  25  68  71  -139  141  21  22  31  21  82  29  100 4.70E-01 a) The number of missed cleavage sites.
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b) The score is the -log10(P) value, where P is the probability that the observed match is a random event. Individual ion scores of >56 indicate identity or extensive homology (P ≤ 0.05). c) Expected score based on BLAST search.
d) The sequence between the peptides was identified by MS. The amino acid before the period at the N terminal and that after the period at the C terminal indicate the cleavage sites.
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Supplementary 50  36  35  45  44  48  58  36  73  55  47  49  68  34  75  35  36  80  30  22  35  30  36  94  92  41  49  41  31  120  52  35  60  82  124  135 8. a) The number of missed cleavage sites.
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Supplementary a) The number of missed cleavage sites.
b) The score is the -log10(P) value, where P is the probability that the observed match is a random event. Individual ion scores of >56 indicate identity or extensive homology (P ≤ 0.05). c) Expected score based on BLAST search. d) The sequence between the peptides was identified by MS. The amino acid before the period at the N terminal and that after the period at the C terminal indicate the cleavage sites. 
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